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BOY INJURED 
INACCIDENT 
AT CROSSING

Trees Blamed for Craeh
Sunday; Cars in

Collision

Ratil Ocarheart, 1C, of Harl: 
City, was slightly injured In 
automobile accident Sunday at th 
InterHeotlbn of Normandlo avcm 
and East road, one and a halt mll< 
from Torrance. He .was rldlnpr wll 
IL. P. Johnson, 20, also of Harbo 
City, at the time of the ncclde

The other party to the cm 
was N. It Sumyei-s, of Fuller! 
Both drivers IpM police here tl 
I ho trees on thri corner olweiire 
their view of the crossing;.

Saturday afternoon a collision 
two cars oCoured on Redond 
boulevard rtear Hawthorne In whlc 
no onfe was injured, accord! 
local police. John Janus, 192
Carso street, tne driv

of. the automobiles while A. H 
Campbell,- or Hawthorne, was

..Three Communities 
To Hold Meetings 

on Incorporation
'A moss meeting of Gardeno, 

Hloneta 'and Strawberry Park 
voters will be held Friday evening 
August 1, In the Gardena Hlgl 
school auditorium In order thai
 facts, concerning the benefits o] 
Incorporation may be made public 
The election to determine Incor 
poration for the three communities 
willhe held August 5.

R. O. Weed, chief deputy county 
lax assessor, Is to present a talk 
on the tax situation In the e< 
of Incorporation and it Is probable 
that Asa C. Cooney, of Compton, 
will discuss legal phases of tile 
question.

All voters in the three com 
munities are urged to be presenl 
nt the meeting. Other meetings In 
addition to the one at the Gardi
-High school August 1 are. being 
planned for Monday evening-, 
August 4. another at the Moneta 
Grammar school and a thtrd in 
Strawberry Park at the Amestoy 
school. :

ADVERTISEMENT '

Dr. J. H. Kaplan
Announcement of the opening, of 

one of the finest equipped dental 
offices In Southern California was 
made this week -by Dr. J. H, 
Kaplan, well known dentist of 
Chicago, who is now located-iu 
Wllinliifiton at 034 Avalon boule 
vard, over the Fox Oraiidda 
theatre.

A graduate of the University of 
Illinois. College of Dentistry and a 
former Inutruetorat the same Insti 
tution, »r. Kuplan Hpt-clallzed In 
plate anil removable bridge work 
for several yeoi-s. He also took 
post graduate work at NiirthweHt- 
BI-II University i and Ihn Cnrr 
School of Pyiirrlu-a.

After serving u.s a llnuteniiiit in 
the Dental C«rp« "' "' ' I'nlti'd 
States Anny during the World 
War, Dr. Kaiilnn located Ills prac 
tice In ClilouKO, where ho held the 
enviable position UK lending pliili- 
H|p«cla|lst lor iryi-ars.

Oil account of Ulne.BH In hln 
family, he gave up his offices. lit 
Chicago und moved to Southern 
California und la now located in 
\Vllinlngton. To those living In 
tin; harbor district and 'desire 
dental uervlcea, |5r. Kaplan ex 
tends a cordial Invitation lo come 
Jn and get acquainted.

Chas. H. 
Collier

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Corni extracted without pain. 
Ingrown Haiti and Callouivt re 
moved. Bunloni loientifioally 
treated.
Corn*, Bunloni «nd Callouiee 
Treated, both felt,

$1, $1.50, $2 

Rappaport's Dept. Store
EVERY FRIDAY 

(Next Door To 8«f«w»y)

Keystoners Hold
Busy Meeting On

Saturday Night
Harbor Coaoh Line Gets

Endorsement; Many
Attend Session

KEYSTONE.   The Keystonf 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
held Saturday night nt Booster's 
hall on Main street was ac'clalmec 
by numerous citizens us "the bes 
chamber meeting eve» to be belt 
here. * The meeting, which win 
presided over by the new president 
Charles A.   Ilrazee. was well-at 
tended, many lafe-comers not get 
ting a, sent. Civic mutters ^ 
presented by the president 
aclcd upon und following the b 
ness session, Russell Kills, entcr-

sldcd over a humorous entertain 
it, many paying ten cent fine: 

rather than sing, dance or what 
o yon, when called upon bj 

Hie chairman.
W. Harold Kingsley, of Torrance, 

introduced Supervisor John 
Quinn who gave an excellent'talk 
for the fourth   time that evening, 
having spoken before three oilier 
ncelings elsewhere. Mr. Quinn 
(aid, in part, that he would do hi; 
JtmoBt lo see Ibat the highway: 
through Keystone to the harbor 

ould be completed In the shortest 
.possible time. He said also that 
there hud been some talk of in 
creasing the tax rate but that h

strongly opposed to that and 
was, on the contrary, in favor of 

irlng It rather than raising It. 
Frank McGinley, of Wllmlngton. 
72nd district assemblyman, gave a 
ulk on the work which Is being 
.ccompllshed in this district.
Another civic matter of great 

mportance to the community here 
s the proposed bus line which 
fill serve Keystone running from 
he harbor district to Los Angeles 
r Hollywood, if granted by the 
ullroad commission. James T. 

\gajanlun ami his associate, John 
Mitchell, 'of San Pedro, both 

gave Instructive talks on the 
outes proposed by the Harbor 

Coach .Company. , They said that 
hey planned a thirty - minute 
ichedule and a one-way, fare of 
5 ..cents. James McQuIgg, Pacific^ 
Olectrlc harbor agent, spoke for 
he Pacific Electric Company out- 
Ining their proppsed route and a 
-hour* service, If a franchise 
hould be granted them for a bus 
ervice through Keystone from the 
larbor to Kollywood. He said 
hat the territory was tributary to 

Pacific Electric and should 
the support of the district, 

oe Strohl and Robert Hull both 
oloed their sentiments in regard 

(o Jttjje Pacific Electric company 
eektngthe support of the com 

munity when some time -baok the 
(Sofitlnued on Next Page)

.'.MisH Wyoma Yorke of Redding 
ban been the guest of Mind Char 
lolte Tlpton of Amelia, street foi 
Wn days. A beach' party was held 
Friday at Brighton Beach In honoi 
of the hound guest. Those partlcl 
patlng were Miss Yorke, hondrefc 
Mason and Dixie Whltson, nni 
Miss Tlpton.

Audree and Blossom Rncnue 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
C. ROCQUP, of Grace street.* spi 
three days last week at the homo 
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. anc 
Mrs. Ray Hchiireirmn, In Mid 
City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Martin and 
Bon, Gordon, of Amelia street, were 
guests Sunday at a barbecue al 
the home of Mr. Martin's brother 
Kvcrntt Martin and Mm. Martin 
at Irvlne.

Air. and Mrs.- S. Schmldt anS 
fnmlly of Brighton, Colorado, t 
visiting at the home of Mr. arid 
Mrs. John Doichak and family on 

el la street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Schmldt and family have beei 
 Isltors inany time here but thl 
line they have come Jiere for thel 
utiii-u residence, expecting d 
love to Torrance. «

L. O. \Vhets:ell of irifrueroa street, 
..ho" underwent an operation at the 
Seaside hospital in Long Beach 
last Monday, is reported to be now

tin id If  ry.

. -T. Wlllams of Long Beach 
visiting at the home of. his

daughter,. Mrs. Charles Bruzee on
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell and 
family, Mrs. Lura . Wharton and 

Iplonel Bower of Figueroa street 
motored to Pasadena ^unday where 
they visited Mrs. C. A. Krusen.

Little Mildred Bbylan, five-ycar-
d' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.

Boylan of Hoover stfecl, figured
n a slight accident last week while
he street was being used for a
letour, Carson street being closed
>etween Hoover und Vermont. . A
iar .with two youths from San
franclsco were passing the Boy-
an home nnd little Mildred started
nto the road and ran against the
ir receiving, a large bump on her
irehead, resulting In two large

Mack eyes, and a leg bruise.

farewell parts: was given at
home of Mrs. Agapito on

apola street. Torrance, Friday
en a group of Keystone frlendH

other guests motored to her
e to bid her a farewell. Mrs.

oplto left Sunday for New York
y where . she will visit' her
ther and sister whom she has

ending tills
'Thos 

e Mi-,

Mrs. V. Grnsso and family O 
Flgueroa street; Mr. nnd Mm 
Frank Brlgantl and family of Car 
son street; and Mr. and Mrs. Salt 
Fallla and family nt Hoove 
street, all of Keystone; and Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Brandel one 
family of San Pedro.

Mr. and Mrs. fieorgo H. Koehlei 
o* Wllmlngton street entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. T.. B. Johnson am 
BOH, Donald, of Ixmg Beach Frl- 
day night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Sampson anc 
daughter, Bevcrly, of Amelia streel 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dolzauel 
and daughter, Virginia, of l.ons 
Beach, motored to San Diego a 
Tla Juana over thn week-end, re 
turning by the Inland route 
Lake Elslnorc.

Mr. and Mrs. I* C. Manny and 
family of Flower street, Lomlta, 
formerly of Keystone, were host 
at a chicken dinner given at thel.

ie Sunday. Guests included 
Mrs. Cora Stevens of Los Angel 
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Stevens «

s Muriel Howe of Keystone

The members of the Crochet 
:lub were entertained at the. hoi 
>f "Sirs. Harry C. Howiue on Grace 
itreet Thursday afternoon. Beuutl- 
'ul summer blooms were used as 
the floral decorations and luncheon.

served at noon by 
hostess. Sewing and -sociability 

signed during the afternoon, 
resent were Mrs. George 

Koehler, Mrs. Z. W. Jennlngs, Mi 
. S. Tannehlli, Mrs. Pernla Piper, 
trs. Barbara Berry of Keystone; 

Mrs. H. T. Hoxwo,rth and Mrs. 
Louis Bordeaux of Long Beach.

Mrs. Walter Phillips of Carson 
itreet and her mother, Mrs.' M. 
rfark Qf lx>ng Beach spent Thurs- 
lay at Catallna Island. -

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Cun- 
nlrigham and daughters. Ixirene, 
nil and Catherine, of Amelia 
treet, left Saturday for a va 

cation In San Francisco, Oakland 
d Yonemite National Park.

Sir. and Mrs. George Tomllti 
nd daughters, Adelle and Georgia 

Merlo, of Aniella street, moved 
Wednesday to 1367 Marine avenue, 
 vilmlngton. Mrs. Tomlin, who 

18 taken an active part In the 
 ganlzattons here, particularly the 
it-son street Parent-Teachers AH- 

oclatlon, will be missed by her 
orkers.

Dinner guests al the homo of 
dr. and Mrdr Joel Strohl and 
amily on Wllmlngton street Sun- 

were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hall- 
trom and. son. Carl, :Jr.. Mr., and. 
Irs. H. ..Zonberg ana . (Kulghter, 

(Continued on Page 4)

War Veterans 
. To Gather at 

State Capitol
American Legion Will -Hold 
; Convention Augurt 

18 to 20

Prepare lions for thn blggc.it 
stair- convenllon In Hie hlslory of 
frlm Amorleiin Legion are being

veterans to meel at Sacra 
mento, August 18-20, according to 
Hrtnte Adjutant James 1C. Fink who I 
IIO.H been at Sacramento checking j 
iver the arrangements being mod- 
!or the yenrly gathering of till;

"The American Legion hai 
rqanhPil Its greatest membership 
rt ("allfornla and the- 65,000 m. 

hers now in I he various pouts of 
state are expected to attend 
Sacramento convention In 

Wrger numbers than ever b'efore," 
Flck deelares-

,In addition to the business af- 
'alrs to be discussed by the 
. etorahs at their meeting, a long 
program of entertainment and 

ilal events is. being arranged. 
One of the biggest featured will he 
the "Hip Parade" to be held Mon 
day afternoon. August 18. Many 
prizes will he awarded to the posts 

ir their participation In this 
 ent.
Athletic events for the America 

Legion championship of California 
will Include golf, blue rock shoot- 
ng, rifle matches, bowling and 
ennis. The annual drum and 
>ugle corps competition will be 

also held during the convention. 
Simultaneous with the meeting- of 
he American Legion there will be 
enclaves of the American Legion 

Auxiliary, the Forty and Bight So 
lely, the Legion play order, and 
he Eight and Forty Society, the 
Inyground for the Auxiliary mem-

Andersons Open 
Service Station

Two well known residents of 
orrance are re-entering the busl- 
efls life of the city this week, 
hey are Mr. and Mrs. J. Forbes 
nderson, who started the Tor- 

rance garage in 1919 and sold .It
1921.

The Andersons are opening the! 
ufier-serylce station on the cor 
er of Border, and Cabrlllo avenue*

will deal in Richfield 
roducts exclusively. In connection 
Hh the service station they wll 
perate a complete lubrlcatioi 
arvice. Tomorrow and Saturday 
Ir. an* Mrs. Anderson wilt gl' 
ouble S. and' H: green »tam| 
Hh every purchase.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Friday, August 1, 1930
OF

Andersons SeTL Station
Border & Cabrillo

BRINGING TO THE 

MOTORING PUBLIC A

100% Richfield Products Station

GREAStfRACtf

:, it

DOUBLE S-H Mi GREEN STAMPS
v53GSG3Ks

GIVEN TO OUR PATRONS

ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AUGUST 1-2

COMPLETE LUBRICATION 

Telephone Torrance 587

L. A. COUNCIL 
IN ACTION ON 

NEARBY JOBS
Denies Alleged Damage

Claim by Two
Residents

by the Los Angeles city cou 
ordering current for the lighting 
of Belle Porte avenue, betw 
Weslon street and 25511) street, 
iccordlng to a summary of the 
.'ouncll's work this w«>k received 

from A. K. Manning, councilman 
for the Ifith district.

ProtPstM agnlnst the Irnpmvn- 
ment of Rosecrana avenun from 
the east city boundary to Ver 
mont avenue were -rt-mlo'.l by (ho 
council, as was- I ho claim of 1. K. 
Knotts and ~W. N. W.illuoi for 
the sum of $i:<,600 'for nllem-il 
damage to their property In con 
nection .with the improvement of 
213th street and Harvard boule 
vard Improvement district.

Hennlng also reported that thn 
county has confirmed the council's 
assessment for the Improvement of 
252nrt-street between Belln t'orto 
avenue and the westerly clly 
boundary. '

FlDELIS CLUB HOLDS
BEACH PICNIC WEDNESDAY

The Fldelis club held a picnic 
at Redondo Beach park Wednes 
day -with Mrs. George. McKlnley 
acting oa hostess.

The guests were: Mesdames 
Charjes Bryah, J. Crowthers, Ray 
Sullivan, H. Conze, O. B. Hamil 
ton, C. L. Palmer, C. B. Fink and 
daughter, Harriet; H." Whlttacre 
and W; Whlttacre, of Lomlta; Roy 
Palmer of Redond6 Beach, and 
L. S. Brown of Los Angeles.

YOU'LL REALLY BE SURPRISED AT THE 
"VARIETY OF WAYS" THAT A FINANCIAL 
BACKGROUND WILL INSPIRE AN ACTIVE 
WORKABLE CONFIDENCE WHEN YOUR 
PLANS SEEM TO TUMBLE 'ROUND ABOUT
YOU ... . . .'"..-. . . . .

 build your "FINANCIAL BACKGROUND" 

by opening an account at this bank . . .

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

-your neighbor's bank

 make it yours.

HAMPTON & WILLIAMS
Furniture and Stoves New a:nd Used

We SaVa You Mon«y on Furniture, < Stoves, Ice Boxes, Lawn 
Mowers, Garden Hose Pay Cash, Save Money.

Phone San Pedro 621 8^j? p^RO. CAUF.

ADVERTISE "IT" IN THE TORRANCE HERALD!

the Needs of Millions 

of People

The low-priced automobile hat brought greater opportunity 
and added houn of recreation to million! of men and women.

BECAUSE ike automobile is such on im 
portant factor in the lives and pros 

perity of »o many people, the purpose of 
the Ford Motor Company is something 
more than the mere manufacture of a 
motorcar; 3\ ' '

There if no service in simply setting 
up a machine or a plant and letting it 

  turn out goods. The service extends into 
every detail of the business   design, 
production, the wages paid and the sell 
ing price. All are a part of the plan.

The Ford Motor Company looks upon 
itself as charged with making an auto 
mobile that will meet the needs of 
millions of people and to provide it at a 
low.priee. That ia its mission. That to 
its duty and its obligation to the public.

The search for better ways of doing 
things is never-ending. There is cease 
less, untiring effort to find new methods 
and new machine* that will save steps and 
time in manufacturing. The Ford plants 
are, in reality, a great mechanical uni 
versity, dedicated to the advancement of 
industry. Many manufacturers come to 
see and skare the progress made.

The greatest progress comes by never 
standing stilL Today's methods, however 
successful, can never be taken as wholly 
right. They represent simply the 
best efforts of the moment. To 
morrow must bring an Improve

ment in the methods of the day before. 
Hard work usually finds the way^

Once it was, thought impossible to cast 
gray iron by the endless chain method. 
All precedent was against it and every 
previous experiment had failed. But fab- 
prices to the public'demanded that waste 
ful methods be eliminated. Finally the 
way was found.
,. Abettcrway of makingaxle shafts saved 
thirty-six million dollars in four years. 
A new method of cutting erankcases re 
duced the cost by $500,000 a year. The 
perfection of a new machine saved a 
similar amount on such « little thing as 
one bolt. Then electric welding was de-"; 
veloped to make many bolts unnecessary 
and to increase structural strength.

Just a little while ago, an endless chain 
conveyor almost four miles long was in' 
stalled at the Rouge plant. This conveyor 
has a daily capacity of 300,000 parts 
weighing more than 2,000,000 pounds. 
By substituting the tireless, unvarying 
machine for tasks formerly done1 by handi ~ 
it has made the day's work easier for 
thousands of -workers and saved time and 
money in the manufacture of the ear. 

All of these things are done in the 
interest of the public   so that the 

benefits of reliable, economical 
transportation may be placed 
within the means 'of every one.

FOHlft MOTOR COMPANY


